
IX AND AROUND THE TOWN.

And now they are going to Omaha
for their ice cream. What next?

Mrs. L.izzie Connally of Omaha ar-

rived on Saturday and will visit rela-
tives out near Murray for a Bhorttiaie.

Stephen I). Buck and wife of Peoria,
111., arrived Wednesday for a visit
with their nephew, Theodore Iuck,
down in the precinct.

Prof. Ilalsey came down from Ash-

land Saturday, where be is enframed
as an instructor at the normal, to visit
with his family over Sunday.

The Plattsmouth woman who Roes
to Omaha nowadays to buy dry goods
practices poor economy. There are
too many bargains to be found at tome.

The Nebraska Baptist is the name
of a new religious organ which will
appear every month, with Louisville
as the place of publication. The first
number will appear Augu3t 1st.

Mrs. II. C. Grimes, who underwent
an operation the other day for relief
from a tumor, is mending very nicely
and is now out of danger. Her friends
will be pleased to learn of her prospects
for recovery.

The wite of Henry lirissey, of Union,
died at her home in that village Sun-

day from the effects of child birth.
Mrs. Brissey was a daughter of K. 11.

Frans, one of the earliest settlers in

that section of Cass county.
On Tuesday a hired girl workinj: at

Henry Bonemier's, living near Mur-doc- k.

was terribly scalded about the
arms and shoulders by a boiler full of
hot wash water upsetting on her. The
Hesh was literally cooked in places.

Three meinberj of the wheel club
journeyed to Weeping Water Sun-

day. The actual riding time on the
return trip was made in a trifle under
two hours rather pood time, the bad
condition of the roads considered.

Secretary Morton left Nebraska City
for Washington last Monday, after a

two weeks' stay at Arbor Lodge. In
company wilh his sons. Joy and Paul,
the seorelarv will leave for Europe the
last of the month or the first of
August.

The bicvclist has now set the record
for the mile at so low a notch that the
trotting horse had about as well give
up. i'inkev Bliss, the little Chica-goa- n.

put the record for the mile down
to-l:5- 4 4-- " ;tt WaUhuin, Mass., on Sat-

urday. This is mighty fast wheeling.
V

Col. Bhinchaid of the Herald al-

lowed himself last week to be drawn
into the Louisville school fight and as
a consequence has h wa on his hands
with the miserable young ignoramus
who presides over tl e Courier-Journa- l.

The colonel really deserve eyni-path- y.

Prank Crandall, a B. & M. brakeman
running out of McCook, was killed
Friday near Blot inington. Neb. It
is supposed that he fell from the top of
the train and was crushed before the
accident whs discovered. As soon as
the accident was known the road sent
a special, with his mother, who lives
at McCook, but he was dead before she
arrived.

The Strode people are doing some

tall hustling all over the county, their
scheme being to spread the doctrine
that if Chapman is first choice, Strode
must be second. They reckon on ( bap-ma- n

being unable to secure enough
votes to nominate, and that the Cass
delegation will eventually go to Strode,
thus giving hitn the nomination. It
behooves the Chapman forces to keep
their eyes open. A unit rule. such as
Strode secured in Lancaster, u ould be

just the tiling for Chapman in Cass.
Wednesday morning Louis Johuson

who is woiking on the canal ne;ir the
cotton mill at Kearney, look his nine-year-o- ld

son with him when lie went to
work. About 3 o'clock in the- - after-
noon the little fellow became tired
and Li father said he might go home.
When Mr. Johnson got hon e at night
he learned that his sou had not re-

turned and a party was at
once organized. Diligent rchwas
continued till shortly after noon next
day. when the body was found in
the canal near tlie mill, now me ooy

got into the water is not Known, nut
it is supposed he either got into a boat
and tipped over, or fell from a plank
in crossing the stream.
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John Fitzgerald's lllg Judgment.
The many plaintiffs in the famous

railroad suit of John Fitzgerald and
others against the Missouri Pacific
railway company, says the Lincoln
Journal, have been wondering
whether the railroad company could
appeal the case to the United
courts. It will be remembered that the
supreme court of Nebraska recently
rendered a decision in this suit, giving
a judgment of almost $800,000 favor
of the Fitzgerald-Mallor- y construction
company against the Missouri Pacific
company, and it has been
that the individual share of John Fitz-
gerald to be derived from the judgment
will amount to between 8:100,000 and
$300,000.

Providing a federal queston is in-

volved, the suit may be appealed
the railroad company, but the plain-
tiffs say that the only federal question
involved was decided in favor of the
railroad company, hence no appeal
can betaken, and that the decision of
the Nebraska court is final and the
judgment stands. The federal ques-
tion up in the district court.
The railroad company agreed to
carry supplies to Colorado for the con-

struction company at a nominal cost,
b.it when the interstate commerce law-wen-t

into effect the special given
by the road was from one-ha- lf to two
and one-quart- er cents lower than the
law allowed. The district court held
that the special rate contracted for
should stand, but the supreme court
reversed that judgment and held that
the interstate commerce law abrogated
the special rate. By thus deciding it
is claimed by the plaintiffs that the
supreme court cut off every chance of
the Missouri Pacific company to ap-

peal to the United States courts.

The Union Ledger is doing some tall
fighting for Judge Chapman, as the
following from this week's issue will
testify: "That J udge Chapm:m should
be the nominee of the republican party
in this congressional district is evident
to every fair-minde- d person be-

lieves in sending able men to congress.
The democrats will no doubt nominate
a strong and able man; then with
Judge Chapman on the other ticket we

ill be assured of a representa-
tive being elected. That J udge Chap-
man is the choice of the republican
people of this county is evident from

'the manner in which his name is being
urged by the best element of the party.
It is true that there are a tew narrow- -

minded individuals in this county who
oppose Judge Chapman's nomination,
but such opposition comes from a
source that brands it with the stamp
of jealousy an 1 personal spite. Judge
Chapman is known all over Nebraska
as an able man. in the law and
familiar with every that devolves
upon a man charged with I lie responsi-
bility of serving our people in congress.
It i a burning shame if a sore-
head, would-b- e politicians shall be al-

lowed to create dissension in this
county, thus throw away the
chance of nominating a Cass county
man. I)nvn with tlie sore-head- s, and
teach them a lesson

The Omaha World-Heral- d, speak-
ing of the banquet given by the man-

ufacturers of Nebraska at Nebraska
City a few days ago. says: "The audi-
ence a lot of fun with Judge Hay-war- d,

by the way. on another score.
He made an excellent speech, but the
effect of it was somewhat marred by a
little accident. The judge is qnite
ba!d. Before leaving Omaha Manager
Peters of Bemis Bag factory, used

thinker and got out a lot of Nebr-

aska-made napkins On the cor-

ners of the cloth he had printed
'Wear K & N. Pants.' Nebraska
Cereals.' Use Cj iail Oats.' and a
similar mottoes It was a rush job
and the ink hail not dried when the
banquet commenced. Judge Hay-w- ai

d patted his bare, bu classic, t'.ome
of thought with one of the napkins,
all unconscious of the fact that he as
pi. time up a bill-boar- d in full view of
a delighted and eiice and furnihinj
an advertisement that would be worth
big money to a p tent medicine
And President Page saw entire

. perforajiinCe and said never a word

The Plattsmouth Jouknal
states that at least six

people attended the celebration
there on the 4th, notwithstanding t he
quarantine auaii st people on the bot- -

Cordial foi summer complaint.

George Midkiff ot Union met with a
painful mishap last week. He pur-
chased a bottle of carbolic acid; plac-
ing it in his hip pocket he jumped in
his buegy and started for home.
When about a mile from the house he
broke the bottle in way and the
contents ran down the. side of his hip.
Not knowing the dangerous nature of
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Leenl Notice.
To Rodolh Decker. Henrietta Harlow and

Rautiom lecker. non-reside- lieirH at law of
liusan Decker, deceased, you and earb of you
are hereby notified thai on Friday the 15th day
of June A. 1)., lHS4,Chariesi. lluuzate, Harrison
Iiungate, John Hunfcate. Mary S. KobertN, Cyn
thia J. Iieed. James A. Hunpate, Nancy K. Kob
ilium, Lil!a B. Inirrahni: Edith C'alder and

infamx by next friend and guardian,
John H ungate; Fred Huugate. Kuib H inmate,
ItebKie HuiiKate and Eugene Hiingate, infants by
next friend and guardian, Julia A. li nutate,
aud Susan tirosjlnude as administratrix of the
estate of Theodore lecker and Nathan W. J

Ilungate, deceased, filed theirapplicatioii in the j

countv court oi .:as county. eDraiKa. in me
estate'of liocari Decker, deceased. tle object
aud prayer of which are to modify the order
made by the county judfie In this estate on the
3.1 day of May, ls)4. bo that as to two-ninths-

the estate of Kosan Decker, deceased, the same
be held to awaitan accounting between the es-
tate of Jefferson Decker, deceased, and the es
tate of ltcman Decker, deceased, and to have the
estate of ltosan Decker, deceased, charged with
92U,iu0.0O as assets of the estate of Jefferson
Decker, deceased, and to only permit seven-ninth- s

of the estate of Hosan Decker, deceased,
as reported by the administator to be distributed
to you and to S. P. Decker, Rosa Barnes. Susan
Gtosclaude and Jefferson Decker as the joint
property of the estates of jett'erton Decker, de-
ceased, and Rosau Decker, deceased, and to
claim all the estate of Rosan Decker, deceased,
as the property of Jeftersou Decker, deceased,
and his devisees, and for equitable relief.

You are hereby required to answer or object
to said application on or before Monday, the
."loth day of July. Iy4. or said application will
be taken as confessed and true and said orders
entered aud said estate be compelled to account.

CHAKI-- U. HfNGATE. Ct al .
Bv their attornevs, Bvron Clark and Beeson Jic

Root.

Notice of Foreclosure.
Thomas Baker. John W. Martin, ami their as-

signs, defendants, ill take notice that on the
2"ih day of June, William M. Clary and
William M. Clary as administrator of the estate
of Daniel Gregg, deceased, plaintiffs herein,
filed a petition in the district court of Cass
county, Nebraska, against said defendants, the
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain mortgage executed by the defendants
William aud Mary Edgerton to said defendants
Thomas Baker and John W. Martin and their
assigns, upon lots numbered twenty-fou- r Ci4
and thirty two, Ck!) in section numbered twenty
i'M township twelve, (12i north, range num-
bered fourteen 14 east of the sixth principal
meridian, in the county of Cass and state of Ne-
braska, and containing seven and ninety hun-
dredths (" acres more or less, to secure
the payment of two certain promissory notes
dated October 1, ls.S. for the sum of :.'.". 00
each, and due and payable, the one on January
1, lS)Si, and the other on July 1, lg!). that there
is now due upon said second note and mortgage
the sum cf SiVS.oo and interest thereon from

1, JHSS. at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, for which sum, with interest to date of
judgment, plaintiffs pray for a deeree that said
defendants imam una Mary fcagerton ie re-

quired to paj the same with the costs of this
suit, or, that said premises may be sold to sat
isfy the amount tound due, aud that the sani
defendants. Thomas Baker. John W". Martin
and their assigns, as to the hrst note, be forever
barred of all ritfht. interest or equity of redemp-
tion in said mortgaged pienilses.

Ymi are required to answer said petition on or
before the 27th dav of August, 1'4. Dated
JulvT. l'.M. William M. Ci.abt,

2t-- Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Notice of Adjourned ale.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska:

iu the matter of the estate of Solomon Ward,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of nn

order of Samuel M. Chapman, judge of the
district court of Cass coutitjv Nebrsska. made
on the 7lh day of April. AM).. lS'-U-. for ttie
sale of the sim't'i tmlf ot the southwest quarter
of section twenty 2dj. in township eleven 111',,
north, of ringe nine 9. Cass county. Ne-
braska, and in pursuance of a hoti' e of the
time and place of sale of aid lands, given and
published accnr ling to law. 1 ottered said above
described hinds for sale on the P":h day of June.
A. !'.. ls.H. as in said notice provided, and held
the same open for more than one hour and hav-In- g

received no acceptable bid for said lands. I
adjourned sal 1 snie to the il-- t day of July, A.
D.. 1SH4. at which time said above described
lands will be ottered for s!e to the highest bid-
der for cash : said sale to take placeat the south
door of the court house in Cass county, Ne-
braska, at 1 ::5 p. m. of said 2lst day cf July.

and to remain opcu for one hour.
ALFRED S. COOI.EY.

Administrator of the estate of Solomon Ward,
deceasd. 27--

Notice to Creditor.
State of Nebraska, I

Cass County. (
In the matter of the estate of (.corge W. Port

deceased :

Notice is hereby given that the claims and de-

mands of all persons against (Jeorge W. port, de-
ceased, late of Mitchell county and state of
Kansas, will be received, examined and ad-
justed by the county court at the court house in
Piiittsmouth, on the 12th dixy of January. A. D..

j at ID o'clock in the forenoon, and that six
months from and after the 12th day of July.
A. D . 1s;m. ithetime limited for creditors
of said deceased to present their c alms forex
amination and allowance.

Given under my hand this 9:h day of July,
A. D.. 1SW.

2',- -4 B. S. RAMSEY. County Judge.

Notice of Probate of Will.
State or Nebraska,

Cass County . f '
In county court In the matter of the last will

and testament of Helena Egenberger, de-

ceased :

Notice is hereby given that on the 4th day of
August A. D., iss4. at the office of the county
juUiie In Piatt-mout- Cass county. Nebraska at
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon the fol-
low ing matter will be heard and considered :

The petition of.IohnY Egenberger.sr.. to admit
to probate the last will and tektan'ent of Hel-

ena Egenberger. deceased, late of Plattsmouth,
in snid county, and for lefers testamentary to
John V. Egenberger. sr., and to I.ouis B Egen-
berger

Dated this lit!) day of July A. D .. 1!'4.
Bv order of the court.

21.'-- :! B. S Ramskv. County Judge.

Notice to Crtditorn.
Stuteof Nebraska, (

Cass County. i ' '

In the uiauer of the estate of George Frank,
doceased.
Notice is hereby given that the claims and de-

mands of ail persons against George Frank
deceased, late of said county and staie,
will be reeeivitf. examined and adjusted by the
countv court tit the court house in Plattsmouth.
on ttie l 'th day of January. A 1, tY at two
o'clock in the afternoon : "mi. that six months
from and after the P.'th day of July A D. ism.
is the time limited for creditors of said ie-- t

eaed to present their claims f or examiiibtii n
and allowance.

Given under my hand this 'Jih dav of July.
A D. ls'.U.

2'.- -4 B. S. RAMSEY, County Judge.

AdiiiiuitrMtor' A ppolnt inent.
State or Nsr.BASKA,

Cass Cot'HTY. i

In county cou-- t To aM persons interested In the
estate of William L. Weils, deceased:

Notice is hereby given that on the 21st day of
July, A. I.. 18S4. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. in., at the county judge's, office, in Flulin
mouth, in snid county, the petition,, asking f r
the appointment of John T. Lvans. as

of bald estate, will be beard
and considered, at which time and place
all ersons Interested may appear and show
ctuse. if any they have, why he should not be
appointed as such administrator.

Dated this Soth dav of June. A. T.. 194.
2S3 11 ts. UAMSEV, County Judge.

We c;in suit all in hamruockB. More
than lifteen different styles and prices.

L.EHKHOFF UltOS.

When Baby was sick, wo pave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Dr. Agnes V. Swetland,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Special attention to Obstetrics, Diseases of
Women aud .Woman's SurjeiT

Office : ,H'eTeapTe" "h"1' Omaha, M

moned. and it is feared that the boy's
injuries w ill result seriously.
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Clear to the Hilt
GOES THE KNIFE INTO THE PRICES OF

SUMMER CLOTHING,
FURNISHINGS, Etc, at

This is no Cheap Advertising Fake.
is Absolute and Genuine.

I llL&SJl Will
you doubt this Claim. There's

be convinced

YOU YOUR WIFE YOUR

BOY YOUR DAUGHTER
in looking around for the best
Values in SUMMER CLOTH-

ING AND FURNISHING
GOODS can do no better than
patronizo

1 HAYDEN BROS,
Leaders lu Large Assort- -

meuts.
w Leaders in (Jood tonalities

Leaders in Low 1'rices.

need look farther than iNO MAN our treat establishment.
as he can here find all

the latest styles and standard makes at the low- -

est prices in Omaha Our stock of Men 'a i

Clothing Is complete In every sense of the j

word. In straw Mat we, as usual, led. In !

Nesrliiiee aud Dreaa lilrts and Mn'a Fur-- J
nishtntr we can save you money every time '

you traile with us.

$Me& Remember, a Coupon goes

fc5. free with every purchase.

would pass ourNO WOMAN seasonable andtaty arrange
ments In Warm Weather Good without an ex-
amination. In Ladies' Wrappers, Shirt
Waists. Etc. our prices are the lowest iti the
city. In Millinery we show the finest lines
west of Chicago.

All Mail Orders Receive
Our Prompt Attention.

FREE A Coupon with
Every Purchase.

We carry almost every-
thing necessary for per-
sonal or domestic use, and
always, when in Omaha,
visit

BROS.,
10th and Dorigo St.

OMAHA.

W. D.
':isn?ot ii ty'sOldvM

lias purchased the Pannele & Kulher-for- d

stock and will run both the

Main-s- t. and Schildknecht Barns.
Jties of all descriptions, from a Saddle-hors- e

to a Slxteen-passeng- er Wagon.
Cabs. Pall Bearer Wa?on, Carryalls and
everything for picnics, weddings and
funeralH.

Trnln OrtliAT KKUULAR KATES.Telephone 70.
Prices Ken son able. JJo credit over 30
days, did and new customers are in-
vited to call, when satisfaction is guar
anteed. W. D. JONES
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These tinv Cansules

to lialsam f of Uopajba,"
Uubebs and . injections. JftTTYf )

tlx rmev core in48 hours the V v
same diseases without anyincao
Tcnlence. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its is thirty yeT3 use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caatoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aliener, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford 3t Brooklyn, N". Y.

" The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
lta merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.

CiBTrm Maktyx, D. D
New York City.
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Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I have been takinp

your Restorative Nervine for the past
three months and I cannot say
enough in its praise. It has

Saved Ty Life,
for I had almost plven up hope of
ever beinjr well again. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in Yain, until I used your
Nervine. Yours truly,

MBS. M. WOOD, Kingwood, IU.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Ir. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive
fruarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druKfcLsta sell it at CI, Q bottles for to, or
It will be. sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Vi, Alilea' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by all druggists.

BEESON c ROOT.
Attorneys at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH. XEB.
OVKICE-KlUKLr- ald block.over First Nat'l hank
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Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, rives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I baye recommended
your Castoria, and shall always continue to
do bo as it has Inrariably produced beneficial
results.

Edwin F. Fardxk, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave New York City.

Company, 77 Mubjiay Strict, Kew Yoex Cttt

SAM GOTMANK & CO,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DEALERS IN

PURE

AND THE HEST

Cigars.
Sole agents for the

CELEBRATED

MILWAUKEE
Pabst Beer.
Deliveries To any Part of

the city or ship-Mad- e

ped to any place

WM. NEVILLE,
RESIDENT MANAGER.

II. J. Stretsht. J. Sattltr

STKEIGHT & SATTLEE,
Successors to II enry Iloeck.

Fnrnitnre 1 Undertaking

Pianos and Organs,
STOVES and RANGES.
Our Furniture line U complete in every detail

An Investigation Is certain to convince.
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